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relating to the expenditures of judges or of sent Government will take up this question
any other parties in this country. and deal with it anew, In so far as Mani-

toba is concerned.
Mr. LaRIVIERE. I am not going to dis-

cuss the merits of the proposition now be- Sir CHARLES IBBERT TUPPER. I
fore the House from a Quebec or an On- l understood the Solicitor General to say there
tario standpoint. thouglh the resolution seems was a radical change here in connection
to affect only those two provinces. But with the statute upon whIch there had been
my object in rising is to express regret placed sucli a construction that $18 for a
that while dealIng with this question of the day's attendance by a judge had been al-
salaries of judges, the Government Las not lowed, whereas under bis resolution the
thought. the time opportune to re-arrange amount should be limited to $6. Now. I
the salaries of judges in the other pro- hold in my hand the old statute, and I fail
vinces, especially those of the igher courts. to see a difference in that respect. and I
In the province of Manitoba, where we have will point out my difficulties to the hon.
only' four judges whlo are attending thre gentleman. I would like ·him to explain
large judicial distriets, as 'the province is how be considers this change is brought
now divided, those four judges have to at- about. The clause -to which I bave refer-
tend to ail the criminal and civil enees be- ence relates to the Superior Court judges,
longing to the Court of Queen's Bench ; because the resolutions include Circuit Court
they bave to attend to chancery cases, to judges with the Superior Court judges. Now,
cases in equity, and they have also to su the resolution reads thus:
in chambers after a-ttending to the districts
where they have quarerly sittgs I Circuit Courts attending as such, at te request
that our judges are overworked, and are in writing of thechie! justice or judge discbarg-
not receiving au adequate salary for their ing the duties f chie! justice .n the district,
services. In the provinces of Ontario and any court heM at any other place than that at
Quebec the judges are receiving, some $7,-which he is directed to reside,

C, others $6,000, others $5.000 a yea ir, And 1 ca l attention o shis
wuste ice-the o ovince s $5 a eathd ie orfor each day he is absent from the said placejustce nlygets$5,W ayear an th ofresidence, there shal! be paid for travelling

ing the duties of cliiefjustice -in the district

eallowances $6 ; but no travelling allowance sha
eacb. 1 i ope that the Governinent Wi1 c be granted to any jusr ge request d to sit in re-
see their way to hakiner a just distribu- view under the first section o! the Act O the
tion of the salaries so that our judges. wbio Legisiature o! Quelice, 61 Vie., cap. 20, unless
are, as I sayovcrworked in baving t cil is certified by the cief justice or judge dis-
tend 'to al Ibose courts, niay be more ade-; eharging the duties of chie! Justice in the dis-
quately renunrated. Tteysloto0ly0yaveentriet, that the attendance o! sucb judge wast necessary by reason o!ilness, incapacity or ab-echsto sit In ie ttheGvieonmentoeseneofoneo! the judges resident at Montreal
very cases; t oey bavekto sit as a court of or Quebec, as the case may be.
appeal, whle in tbe other provinces.those That is the clause twehoon. gentleman re-
duties are assignedocertain judges ap- fers to. Tlen. in regard tte judgco! the

poi~tc fr te prpse.wboe utis a"% Court of Queen's Becb, jucet preceding that,
confined toa those courts of appeal.r he
Manitoba the saine* judges have to attendi absence frorn bis place of resîdence, pro-al e ead T vided tatree days' absene at least sha

theyl hve alo ntds t n re ofthosmeeTa s fi n

pittance. lu our province -the livingcr x- Iaiways be allowed. Thti.f tion
penses are mueh bigher than tey are in day begets $18. Now, the old stsa utebas
the eatern provinces. therefore.Isay, 1ttsese two phrases:
Is time that t e salaries of tb judges al To eacb o! the Judge- of the said Court of
Manitoba should be looked t and that Queen'sBench, attending any other court, for
the Governiment sbould put tbcm on thej each day be Is absent from bis place o! resi-
salne footing as the judges 0f the aother dence, $5.
provinces. There should be no discrimina- i TUe sameper dicm ailowancc exactly. Then.

etion as to uch salaries of our judges. Inthere is a proviso
1892 there ws a proposition laid before is i
House whereby the salaries of the judges o!aManitoba be l1 required to atten as such, te Court oQueensManiobawer tabe ncresedby 1.00',Bencb, appeal side or criminal side, eisewbe1eea. but arnm sorryuto say that-the Gov- than at bis said place o!residence,
ernment tin bat time did not sec proper 1r
carry ot that proposition. Tere wasatte ,
general redistrlbution of salaries proposed
by the late Sir John T.hompson aft that time, -the allowance' shal be $6 for each day's

18thee was aroposi teinetion taidabefore this

Manitobpsaare on a rop eseenp-taseems bto beincereasedrebyer$1.00p0at
ahtlond I tmsryeo sop that the Gov-1[calIyse see s tb he exeip-ernmn atPthtUte. ddntserprt


